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Dear parents,
We hope that all families had a lovely half term break!
In the last fortnight we have enjoyed our book fair. We raised £1 067 in the book fair which
enables school to buy £580 of books for classrooms and the school library. Thank you to parents for supporting this by attending and purchasing books from school. Thank you to Mrs Robson and staff for arranging the event and to everyone for the super costumes worn last Friday.
Our prize winners were thrilled with their books.
Before half term we appointed Mrs Sandra Bell as EYFS lead practitioner to join our
leadership team and to teach in nursery. Mrs Bell will begin her duties in January. She is
presently teaching at Barnes Infants where she is a lead practitioner. We know that
she will bring many exciting ideas and look forward to her joining the team.
Following their work with Mr Potts in art, class 1 created poppies, exploring colour mixing as
they did so. Mrs Robson took twelve children to St Aidan’s school on Tuesday morning to take
part in the remembrance service. There are some photos attached of this occasion and you can
see some of the beautiful poppies created by all members of the community on display. The
mayor was sitting behind our children during the service and we were pleased to hear that the
children were highly commended for their excellent behaviour.
We held our own service of remembrance and the children held the two minutes silence. They
all wore a poppy, made in class, and shared information they had found out about the first
world war. Mrs McCain played the last post on her cornet to conclude the service.
Thank you to parents for attending the ‘settling in’ consultation meetings this week. There will
be opportunities to look through workbooks in March and to come in to school
and share class books with your child in June.

Year 1 children, including class 6, were
thrilled to receive this letter from
the Mayor.
Their worries about the windmill seem
to have been resolved as the plan is to
restore it and re open the coffee
shop and activities for children.
Well done children, we hope the work
will happen soon and our favourite
land mark be there for us to visit
once again.

Classes 1, 2 and 3 have visited the portrait gallery at
Sunderland museum. They learnt how to create a portrait
and used their fingers to complete the painting of their
portraits. Their work is on display in school...

November Birthdays
Up to 16th
Congratulations children.
We hope you have a very
enjoyable day!

Coming Events:
17.11.2014 Anti bullying week
19/11/2014 Simon Puttock, author to work with year 2
20.11.2014 Class 5 and 1/2 class 4 to planetarium
4/12/2014 Class 8 to Seven Stories

Jake Swales
Elizabeth Davie
Kate Dixon
Scarlett Leith
William Hatton
Zed Handley
Rafay Syed
Archie Dingwall
Ruby Hill
Oliver Laws
Enya Coyne
Phoebe Thompson
Sarah Taylor
Adam Smith

Anti bullying assessment
This week 5 children accompanied me to visit Hill View Infants to assess their work
towards anti bullying silver award. The children were impressed with what they saw
and decided Hill View should be awarded the silver level.

Next week is National Anti-Bullying Week and all
classes will be working on different aspects of this
theme.

Next Friday, 21st November, is ‘Friendship Friday’.
We will be talking about the qualities a good friend
possesses and celebrating examples of kindness,
caring, supporting others and respecting
difference.

The children were very impressed
with our own reception children’s
knowledge about bullying and have
decided they should support
nursery children in developing their
understanding.

